
'Original Cheap daub. Store."

Boots, Shoes I Rubbers
We uro olTerliittmmsmil bargains tu tlicAn gnwR

Infanls' Slices at 25 Cents !

CMldrcu's Slioos from 50 Gents Up!

Misses' Sta from $1.00 Up!

i Ladies' Fine (Unco Kid, Day Honed,
16 Ilutum, Shoes at S2.&J.

I Never before sold under 13.2.1.

i (lents Fine Calf Hhoe.i In CoiiEiess,
; llalmoral or Jlutton nt S2.ro.
I Actual value, $3.23.

Men's Light and Heavy Kip and Waterproof
drain Hoots a Hpecliilty.

Uniformly Low Prices
will le round on all our Carols.

too. Urussel at "Oc.
St.oo Urussel at 82c.
hoc. Ingrain at air.
$l.oo Ingrain at Mc.

Also, n large stocic of OH Cloths marked at the
same Low l'llccs.

J. T, NUSBAUM,
Opposite Public Square, Hank Street, Lclilghton.

Juno 7, IWU- -l
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Current Events Epitomized.
Don't bet on the election,
November 0 Election day.
Almanacs for 1889 are fresh.
Heylyal meetlngs'come next.
Mash and milk Is seasonable.
"Jack" Walters Is Improving.
Houso-clcanln- g Is In full blast.
Potatoes are plenty anil cheap.
The apple crop was very large.
1'olltlcal meetings aro booming.
The hunting season has opened.
Teachers' Institute In December.
Thanksgiving day November 22.
Arbor Day was not observed hero.
Have you laid In yonr coal supply ?

The street sprinkle: has adjourned.
Thanksgiving turkeys are fattening.
Sale bills printed cheap at this office.
All the country schools aro now open.
Griddle cakes and sausage. Yum,yuni.
Mauch Chunk wants tho electric light.
Advertise with us. Blegcst clrulalion

and lowest prices.
Fifteen different styles In overcoats at

Jfelirkara & Son's.
Contractor Werner Is tho happy dad of

a bouncing baby boy.
Tho interior of Clark's Beer Hall is to

be artistically repapercd.
A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Bock

opposite the Pub.lc Square.
150 men's oyershlrts at $1.25

and $1.75, at Mehrkam & Son's.
All Hallow- -' con will behcie on October

31. Take jour gate In the house.
Paul If'agncr expects to move with his

family to Jlbntgomery county, shortly.
Read tho advertisements. They Invari-

ably represent big bargains for buyers.
The special sermons in the Mi K.

rlmrch, on Sunday, were well attended.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car-

pets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf '

Oscar Schullz bad several of his fingers
mashed, at Packcrton, recently. So did
James Ashner.

A Jewel Andes, square stove, in good
rondition, for sale cheap. Apply to Dr. F.
I. Smith, Bank street. 2t

The great Democratic rally that was to
have taken place hero on the25ih, has been
indefinately postponed.

210 men's shirts at$1.00, $1.50,
$1,75, $1.S0. $2.00and $2.50. Call and see
them, at Jfehrkam & Son's.

The home club will have a "victory
upper" at the home of Manager Clausr,

on the evening of October 31.
William ITonU, a Lehigh Valley brake-ma-

had his finders crushed between the
bumpers of two coal cars a few days ago.

Between three and four hundred dollars
was cleared by tho Locomotive Firemen
from the Festival held recently In Gaud's
Hall.

Buy your Fall and Winter clothing at
Sondbelm's One Price Star Clothing nail,
Mauch Chunk, and savo 25 cents on each
dollar.

Ladles' plush coats, newmarkets and
jackets in all the latest styles at Sondbelm's
Ono Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch
Chunk.

ll'all Piper! Wall Paper! big reduction
in regular stock and remnants nearly given
away at E. F. Lnckenbach's Mauch
Chunk.

John Rex, of Parryvllle, has started up
a boot and shoo repair shop in Rehrlg's
building on Lehigh street. Wo wish friend
John success.

Dr. IT. B. Heber was presented with
a prescription table In the shapo of a lap
board, by Dr. L. Balllct, of Unlonsville,
Lehigh county,

Griff Hants has been Installed as bead
clerk In Gabel's Bank street hardware store.
Grift is courteous and obliging and makes
a number one clerk,

Rev. J. Alvln Reber, of Lehigh street,
spoke very Interestingly to the members of
the Y. --V. C. A., in their room on North
ainpton street, Sunday afternoon.

The Pine Run Stone Company have re"
ecived the conteact to furnished the
stone for the pavement In front of the pub'
lie school building un Northampton street,

James Gelgor an employee on tho
Lehigh Valley railroad, fell from the top
of a raboose at tiio Packcrton round hotiso
one day rcconlly and rcceleyed a scvero

calp wound.
Boys, don't forget the nobby overcoat

you can buy at Sondbelm's Ono Price Star
Clothing Hall, Jfauch Chunk, at such low
prices that cannot be beaten by any other
dealer in this section.

Engineers Bartolet and Xothsteln have
purchased building lots from Samuel Mcrtz
nt the upper end of town, and next spring
will erect thereon neat homes. Thus the
Noith end keeps on growing.

The thoroughfare running cross from
Bank street, between Robt Walp's and
Win. Kuntz's business place, at tho North
end of Bank street, is known as Carbon
street. Not a bad name, is it.

Typhoid feyer has made its appearance
l our midst and every possible effort should

be employed to prevent the fmthcr spread
of this fed disease. This can be done by
proporly.applying disinfectants and observ
Ing all other necessary precautious.

The Lehigh Wagon Company has
ready for shipment ono of tho most beautl
ful baker wagons we hayo seen for some
time. Finished In the best manner the
Vehicle reflects credit on the Arm and the
mechanics they employ, The wagon goes
to E. J. Thompson, Hamilton, Bermuda,

Are you atllfcted with dizziness, or a
dull, heavy feeling throughout the forehead
and teinolcs? This often indicates toporof
the liver, which Laxador will promptly
cure. It only costs 25 cents.

Laudanum and opium mixtures only
stupefy and seldom cure. For diseases of
lufancj, use Dr. Bull's BabySyrup, which
it sate and sure In its effects. Price 25 ctt.
Sold over jwher.

000 overcoats on sale at Mehrkam
Bank street.

Goto Val. Schwartz's for all kinds ot
furniture. Prices very low.

Mrs. Daniel .Schoch, of Hnnknay, afler
an illness of soma weeks, die I on i linisilii.
morning at eleven o'nlnek.

It Is reported on 1hn streets, that Mr,
ltoso Kerrigan, of South Lehlghlnii, Is seri-

ously ill with typhoid fever.
Kcmercr & Swartz have In stock the

largest lino of bed loom and parlor.sultc.s
to be found In this section, Prices low.

A night and day force aie omploycd
boring tho artesian Toll, which Is now out
two hundred feet deep about h of
the contracted depth,

Samuel Seller Is baying erected, a
warcroom In the rear of his brick building
on Bank street, for use by the Lehigh Coal
and Hardware Company,

A car-loa- d of rubber boots and shoes,
Remember, wo sell a rubber boot with a
solid leather bottom for less money than
any other dealer, Mehrkam & Son.

For a plcasuro rido David Ebbert turns
out tho most stylish rigs. Of course, when
you take jour best girl for a drive your will
hire you teams of him. Livery on Nortl
street. Terms low.

Overcoats, oycrcoatsl You will find
500 overcoats for Incn and boys In nobby
stripes and mixed goods lUSondhclrn's One
Price Star Clothing Hall. Mauch Chunk
Prices, $5, $8 $10 and upward.

There will be Reformation services In
Trinity Lmhcrn church, on next Thursday- -

evening, Nov. 1, 1888. Addresses will be
made by Revs. L. Llndcnstriitb and O. W.
Sandt. Tho public Is cordially invited.

Our lino of laoles' jackets, plush coats,
and newmarkets comprises the best and
latest styles In this yallcy at tho lowest cash
prices! Call and see them at Sondheim's
Merchant Tailoring Establishment, Mauch
Chunk.

Special topics for next Sunday, in the
M. E. Church. Morning, "Tho Templo
service attractive." Evening, "Remember
Lot's Wife, 1 Her advantage; 2 Her sin;
3 Her punishment." Don't fall to go and
hear this Interesting sermon.

Services In Jamestown next Sabbath:
Sunday school at 0 A. M. ; Young peoples'
meeting at 10:30; class meeting at 7:30 1

M. Prayer meeting on Tuesday evening
at 7:30. A cordial Invitation Is extended
to all. C. Buiins, Pastor.

Communion services were observed In
the Lutheran church on Sunday morning
and evening, at tbo same time a collection
was taken up for the purposo defraying the
expenses on tho new Theological Seminary
Buildings at Gcrmantown, Philadelphia.
It is said the contributions weic large.

a letter received this week from our
old townsman Smith Flemming who is lo
cated at Seattle, W. T., informs us that be
Is enjoying a fair share of tills world's for- -

tunes, having but recently moved Into a
new dwelling house built by himself. Ills
numerous friends hero will, no doubt, In
pleased to learn of his prosperity.

--A woman of about 28 years has gotten
money from tho neoplo of Bethlehem,
Allentown and neighboring towns by
claiming that she was lrom England and
that her husband had deserted her on her
arrival at Now York. She has a little girl,
who she says Is her daughter. Tho people
belioyo she is a fraud. She may come this
way, so look out.

--Frcdoiick Brinkman, of Bank stieet.
has just finished monuments for Nicholas
George, of Kunklctown, and Reuben Stcm-le- r,

of Lehigh flap, and will, in a few days,
erect tho same on tbo cemeteries in ,tho
abovo designated places. The monuments
are of Blue Columbia marble and are fin
ished In such a manner as to reflect credit
on tho mechanics employed by Mr. Urink--
man.

"But oh! what damned minutes tells
ho o'er" who suffers, but waits; who
wrltlios, yet moans, beforo he makes up his
mind to send out for just twcnty.fivo ccnls
worth of Salvation Oil, the pain cure.

They say the average politician is getting
hoarse talking about tariff and no tariff;
but he cures his cold every night with Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, and begins afresh next
morning with the lark.

H'e dropped Int 'Squire Beltz's office
on Bank street, a few days ogo and was
shown a sun flower that "knocked the
spots" out of anything we have over seen
in that line, the stalk was thlitcen feet six
Inches in length and in circumferenco
measured six Inches and a half, while the
flower was exactly forty-fiv- e inches in cir
cumference. If you want to see this giant
flower stalk call on tho '.Squire.

-- At a recent meeting of Lehigh Council
No. 101. J. O. U. A. M., the following
officers wero formally Installed: Past
Councillor Web. Nothsteln. Councillor

Ed. Miller. Vlco Councillor William
Schoch. Assistant Secretary Oscar
Shultz. Outside Sentinel Osyille Stoudt,
Inside Sentinel Wilson Xander.

Arthm Clauss. Warden I.afay-ett-

Strohl. Trustee Frank Hoffclllnger,

iiie uauguters ot jtebcuali served an
elegant and substantial banquet to tho
members of tho oiganlzatlon, In Reber's
Hall, Bank street, on Thursday evening of
last week. That the event was so success
ful Is undoubtedly duo to the fact that tho
members are social one to another, and
that tho ladles specially are well educated
In the secrets of the culinary art for cook
ing Is an art, and if any people can cook
better than another it Is certainly tho good
people of the Lehigh Valley.

Baby Catharine, the Infant daughter of
Vr. and Mrs Howard Chubb was, one day
this week, notified through her parents
that she was duly admitted as a member of
tho King's Daughter's, a charitable organ!
zatlon with twenty thousand members.
Baby Catharine is beyond question the
youngest member of the society haying been
admitted when she was only ten days old.
Wo trust that Baby Catharine may live
long and perform many deeds of charity
that will find their due reward In this and
tho after life.

d50 boys overcoats, for boys from fiye
yvars old and on up for $3.50 ffl 50 and $8,
at Jenrkain it Son's,

Get measured for a flue suit or overcoat
at Sondheim's Merchant Tailoring Eslab
usiiuicm, iuaucii uiuuiK, aim save ?s on
each order,

A cleaning out salo of wall paper Is
going on here, very much reduced to make
room for new stock. K. F. Lnekenbacb,
Mauch Chunk.

Low Prices for Job "Work.

we take pleasure Is callinj attention to
one fact, viz: Wo are now equipped with
the latest styles of tjpeand the fastestrun.
nlng presses which enable ns to turnout at
very short notice and In the best stvle job
"work of all kinds at prices KXCKuniNOLr
low. Please remember tills, prices ten to
wenty-flv- e per cent, less than elsewhere.

If you every heard of Wall Taper being
sold; Blanks at 2c Cllts at 5c please come
and tell us so. E. F kuckenbacb, Mauch
Chunk,
. Genuine Scotch Itallroad Caps at 25
cents, at Sondheim's One Price Star Cloth-
ing Ball, Mauch Chunk.

COUNTY SEAT CORRESPONDENCE

Timely Topics Pithily Written Up by Vcr-satl-

Qullllst.
Tim; Mi'O Rvti Dinarti:ii.

Tii Coioncr's jury, after a llueo das
readied tho following verdict on

Monday: " ll'o find that tho engineers of
locomotives 452 and 40(1 of tho seventh
section wero guilty of grots liegllgencc,
first, jn failing to discover tho red signal
lime, the evidence clearly showlngtlmt this
signal was In full view as their train
approached i and secondly, for not approach
lug the station under full control, as re
quired by both tho general and special
orders. Tho eyldcnco also shows that tho
air brakes .of the entire seventh section
were under the control of tho engineer of
locomotive 400 and that he could have,
stopped the train In spite of tire locomotive
ahead, No. 452, ' ll'o find tho lookout men
of locomotives 452 and 40tl wero guilty of
gross negligence In falling to report to
their respective engineers the red light at
the station ns tho train approached. The
men weie placi it on their respective engines
as an additiouul precaution their special
duty k:!ug to look out for signals.
"The iooKou! man on 452 failed tosco the
signal. The other one on 400 testified that
he saw ! when about fifteen hundred feet
fiom the station, and yet he reported all
right to the engineer and claims that lie did
not think the red light meant anything, as
no ono wayed It. ll'o find that tho rear
brakeman of tbo sixth section was guilty of
gross negligence for when his train stopped,
Instead of promptly going back the proper
distance to warn the approaching train ho
stopped at tho station, There was time
enough for lilm to have gone back nearly
half a mile, but lie went less than four Imn
dred feet. Wo find that the conductors of
the two sections failed In their duty, the
first in not conforming to the rule requir
ing each conductor to personally see that his
brakeman protects the rear of his train,
and the second in not requiring his train to
approach tho station under control."
The Nkomohnt Employer Aiti:r.fTKi.

On Monday evening lastDIslrlct Attorney
William Mi Rapsher Issued warrants for
tho arrest of Thomas Major, of East Jauch
Chunk; and Henry Cook, of Wilkesbarre,
engineers; Joseph Pohl, of Wolssport, and
John Mnlharen, of town, look outs; Chas.
Terry, of town, James Flannigan and
Joseph Kithlinc, of Wilkesbarre, conduc-
tors who were the train hands that caused
the frightful Mud Run disaster. In the
wanant District Attorney Rapsher says:
"And now, Oct. 22, 1888, having been In-

formed by tho coroner that tho inquest In
relation to the Mud Run horror or accident
on tho Lehigh Valley Railroad had agreed
upon a verdict that tho above-name- d de-

fendants wero all guilty of violating the
following Acts of Assembly; act of 31st
March 1801, section 29; act of 22d March,
1805, section 1. I hereby deem it my
official duty for the best interests and wel
fare of the people to lodge complaint tor
violation of the aforesaid Acts of Assembly
against each and all of the said named
defendants ami. for such other criminal or
unlawful acts as future investigation may
establish against cither or any of them un-
der any law of this Commonwealth. I
desire and direct warrants to issue at once
against each and every one of the said de-

fendants for gross negligence and wilful
misconduct and for failing to observe
precautions and rules, which It was their
duty to obey and observe whllo they weie
employed In tho conveyance of passengers
for tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company."
Engineer Jajor, conductor Mnlharen and
lookout Terry appeared beforo "Squire
Boyle and waving a hearing entered ball
In the sum of $4000 each for appearanco at
Court. Constable George Williams also
served warrants on engineer Cook, flagman
Flanigan and conductor Kithline at ll'iikes-barr- e,

on Tuesday. They also appeared
before 'Squire Boyle, who upon request
ranted them tho privilege of securing bail

at Hllkesbarro which they did, on Tues-
day eyening. Phol Is still lying at tho
St. Luke's Hospital with a broken leg, he
he is not able to be tnoyed.

Contractor George Dlchl, of Lehlchton.
circulated hero on Wednesday.

-- An old German resident of tho "Hill"
named Steidel wasburied on ll'ediicsdav.
For many years he was a resident here.

The new Central depot is being
bricked. When finished the building will
be handsomo and attiaclive in appeaiauce
and reflect much credit on the lower end of
town.

The great political hub-bu- will soon
be over a little more than a week of anxi-
ous waiting and we will all know who
will fill our county offices as well as tho
national ofllces.

A. H. Church, of Ashland, died at Ills
homo In that place, on Tliursdaycvcningot
last week, of Bright's disease of tho kidneys
from which he had suffered much. Mr.
Church n hero where he had
many friends. He had the contract for tho
removal of a side of the mountain to make
room for the Central Railroad Round House
at this place.

Tho old Catholic Lyceum has been re-

organized with the following officers in
uarness: President, John .if. Fagan; ylco
president, Joseph Corbley; secretary, John
McGoyern; assistant secretary, Joseph S.
Fisher; treasurer, James Boyle; librarian,
JohnM. Coyle. The society held Its first
meeting in the public library room on Sun- -
uny evening last. The members exhibited
much genuine earnestness and tbo large
ana commodious rooms was literally packed
with an Interested audience The question
aeoated upon, "Has tho the High License
bill served tho purpose for which It was in-

tended?" James J. Boyle, John M. Fagan
and James Corby handled tho question ably
on mo ainrmallve, and D. C. Mulbarcn,
Richard Purcell arid John McGoyern held
up tne negative. This society has done
much good In Its time, it was organized
some time during the year 1870 by Captain
John bulolds, now of New Jersey, and
Richard Collins, of Poltsvillc, and Joliu
McGoyern and James Corbley, of town.
i ii livceum uas nn excellent library of
two hundred volumes and will hereafter. '

meet every Sunday cvenine. With sueh I

an able and efficient corps of officers there
Is no apparent reason why the society
should not do much good. Jfany of the old
time members aro scattered over the coun-t-

but they still take a lively interest in the
soclniy nnd are frequently heard from.

From tho District Attorney of Wet--chest-

Co., New York.
White Plains, N. Y., April 10, 188C.

I havu reeelvpil nmnv Ipttara In ntraMmi

.njimmi iur in ship, na--

and chest

11. IUcKEB.

M M'ROPR AT VEISSPORT.

A Batch af News Items ricked up by Ouri
Special '

-- Mury Telsh. ot Fiankiln, Issllll on
the sick lis'.

.John Mussulman and wife, of .Scrmiloit.
are sojourning hero.

Henry Shoomaker spent Sunday In
picturesque Mouroe county. ,

Robert App nnd wlfo, of East Mauch
Chunk, spent Sunday In town

Miss Lulu Graver has returned from a
delightful visit to Mountain Top

Barber Herman has opened n cigar storo
in connection with ills barber shop.

E. II. Yundt and family, of Il'hlto
Haven, spent Sunday with his parents
line.

Ross Ilejdt, oilo of Ashley's popular
citizen, . spent soveia) days with (J. V,

Laury.
Daniel and Andrew business

tripled it to Northampton county on Mon
dny.

Frank Laury left on Sunday night for
a four weeks trip to Colorado and other
points.

Letters for Miss 1). Richards, Lizzie
Ho; le and Andrew Roth, still r;malit fn the
post ollico uncalled for.

Wilson Banner and Miss Mary Arner,
of Long Run, were happily inariied by Hoy,
CJ. . Sandt, on last Saturday.

Miss Ida Frach, of iS'tioudsbuig, is iy
ing very 111 at tho homo of Mrs. Samuel
Otecn, of Stemlcrsvllle, where she Is visit
ing.

Daniel Grayer and wife, spent several
days very pleasantly with many friends at
their old home in Mountain Top and
ll'llkesbami.

Miss Cora Henry, after spending
several wjoks very pleasantly willi Miss
Alda Marsh, on While street, returned
home on Saturday.

Married by S. II. Drown, at the
Kvangelica! parsonage at Welss'nort, Oct.
10, 1888, Mr. E. Blown and Jiss Llzzto V,
Jlictz, both of East Mnuch Chunk.

Constable Leyan will bo elected sheriff
by a big majority, see if lie don't, rfe is
honest, capable and will fill the office wrth
credit, this is why peoplo will vole for
him.

Grltf Eyeritt shot and killed a beautl
ful deer on the mountain eight or ten tulles
from this placo on Saturday last. This
wasjthe first deer killed in tills sccti.m for
some time.

Ihe board-wal- k from Rex's furniture
store to Nathan Snyder's general store Is
certainly not handsome, bufc It issubstantlal
and commendable, anil what else do yon
want ?

Tho schools of Franklin township
opened for a six months term on last .Mon-
day. Tho East Wclssport school opened
with IP. E. Smith, as principal and Miss
Gertie Horn and Chas. Hauk as assistants.

An infant child of Jefferson Fisher
nnd wife was buried in the East Wolssport
cemetery on Tuesday. Mt. Fisher was a
foriner resident hero, but for sometime
past has resided at Orange, N. J. Th
afillcted family have tho sympathy of
many frieuds hero.

Wo here on all sides many remarks
liuldatory to the wonderful display of Iteloquence, the bright and cogent expres-
sions ofand the versatile and original manner
which iniliam Blery delivered a dycd-ln- -t

Democratic speech at Perm
Forest the other night.

On last Monday evening at about Ave
o'clock Mr. Adam Graver, an old and
highly respected citizen of East Wclssport
was rendered unconscious by a paralytic
stroke and ,au hour later died. He was
buried on Thursday morning, Rev. Sandt,
officiating on tho solemn occasion. The
relatives of the deceased have the svinpatby
ot the commbnity In their bereavement.
Mr. Graver Is spoken of ae a kind neighbor
and a firm and consistent christian.

Acknowledgements.

The following subscriptions for the Caii- -

noN Advocatk have been received since
last report:
.1. W. O'Neal, Pliauilxvllle, Pa $ 2 on
.lollll HchrlL'. Kr.lllkllM 4 I nn

. r. t eissiwil'r. . I (10
Lewis Jlarstclncr. Lelilghton I m
M. i. Clauss, " no
Henry Hlank, " l no
(ieoiKo lliintzlnger. Summit Hill i oo
Granville Kliooinaker, Ijuliljflitnn I IHl of
.1. T. McDanlel, i'leaunt Comer 1 IHl
1). A. Kelul. Mtlncsillle. I'i t oo
.rutin Dlstler, 2 25
.1. J). HnlTuKin. New Mahoning 1 00

S S. Helnt7leiiiiin, ISust I'riui 1 110

Joliu Kn-li- , Lclngliliiu so
IfMcnli l'rey, Xcw Jlaliunlug l on
riiailes llrof.uli.,.Miiui-l- i Chunk i
LUnaid II. Itanurlh, i no
Cus'er.Necli, I fill
J. J. Dilrhcr, Maliiinov city 3 o
Nathan lte, Lehlgliton..... t on
Chillies l.eiit, Sis llnllow I no
milium iieiier, 1'h l no
lioliert Vuh i. I.ilil 'hliii. I IX)
Mus I). Miller, .Normal rhniure., BO
JV. It. . Creek, Pa.., .1 75
Harrison Went?, 1'iirrwllle. no
hamiii-- WeWi. WeUxpoil .10
William eiirlMinuii, Utile (lap.... I on
T. W. hist tviin..... .v

Bible Training Clan.
At the last regular meeting of tho Young

Men's Christian Association, after a Bible
reading conducted by C. S. Weiss, the as-

sociation discussed nnd finally agreed to
form a Bible Training Class to continue
during the winter. The class will be lu
charge of C. S. Weiss, who will give black-boar- )!

and outline lessons on the history,
geography, eluonology, theology, ethics,
etc., connected with tho nlost worderful
and bcht Book in all tho world The noly
Bible. The class will iccelve the first les-so- n

on .Vonday evening, nnd all young men
aro invited to joiu. They will meet In tho
Presbyterian church.

County Politics Booming,
Tho Republicans and Democrats are run-

ning things lively lu old Carbon. Almost
evciy evening for the pan week or ten days
political meetings havo been held In the
county districts at which prominent gentle-
men presided and uttered wordii of wisdom
that will bear fruit on tho Oth day of No-
vember, Last week meetings were held at
the Little Gap, in the Towamenslngs,
Lansford, Weathorly and other places along
the line. This week the battle. was going
on in me Kidder's and oilier districts up
tho road.

ov1tsniarf,.p..t '

Tlinir.nivi,,. . . . ,
by the people o"f IMck,rton and vicinity by j

holdlnc a crai.d nv5t,r i .i.l
.vetuoaist church at that place. There Is
no question out what tho event will be a
very successful onil..... i.i.. .i...cuiij jt VUUV
lively little place knowing a point or two
about the culinary art that is bound to he
attractive. Say, young fellow, you want
to freeze onto a damsel and go.

We sell an overcoat for fl.50 that can- -

persons calling for any of the above
litra win ni... .... . ,,

Jaws P. Saiiim, P--. II.

' " W MUer place for lessto my testimonial, lately published, com- - r ,,,MI ".00; MehrkamAllcock'smending Porous Plasters.
I cannot spare the time to answer them Llitof Lefersin writing, therefore would again .say, Itemalniug uncalled for in the Uhigh-throug- hthe press,, hat I have found All-- , ton. Ta.. Post-Offic- for the week endingcock s Porous Plasters iuvaluahle ot rhet October, 20, 1888.

protectors and shields against coughs and i Morrison, Susan U. Eckerl Harir
colds. Furthermore, I have found Allock's I

McMu,"". cnarley France. Ouen
ii... , .. i.i, , . nucule, utile

paius

UtLsON

PKorus WHO COME AtfD GO.

' sn4U",B7
Milton .Snyder left for Buffalo. X. Y

on Sunday oveiilng.
Mrs. Chas. M. Nueony, of Bank

was visiting nt Drifton during tho week.
Miss Hattlo Graver has returned from

a delightful visit to Philadelphia friends.
Robert Jl alp, of tho popular Eagl

Store; circu!.V.cd at Allentown on Saturdsy,
lliomas J. Beck, of Ginger-al- e famo

circulated at Philadelphia on last Saturday.
Howard Delfendcrfer, the north end

tobacconist, circulated at Allentown
Tuesday.

II. S. JClnker, the genial editor of the
Ifeathurly Jfcrahl, made us avery pleasant
call on Wednesday.

Mis. II'. W. Reber, of Bank street, is
enjoying a pleasant sojourn with Reading
relatives and friends,

Mrs. Michael Claik, of Nosquhonlng,
spent Sunday with P. F., and Miss Annie
Clark on Bank stieot.

Moses 1). Miller and M. J, Frantz, two
of Normal Square's popular gentlemen
called on us Tuesday.

Hon. Anthony W. Raudcnbush and
wife, ol Bank street, aro visiting relatives
and friends in Bethlehem.

Our young friend Thomas J. Niishaum
ot tne uriglnal uncap Cash .Store, was at
Hazlctou on Wednesday.

Comrade Geo. W. Esser, the Demo
cratlc nominee for Prothonotary, was in
own Wednesday .interviewing the boys.

Mrs. J. W. Russell, of Pino street,
lias returned homo from a (hree weeks
visit to New. York City and Philadelphia.

Miss Jennie Hughes, an ostimablo
young lady of South street, spent Tuesday,
with relatives and friends at Jaucli
Chunk.

Republican candidate Snyder, of Parry
vllle, made us a pleasant call on Thursday,
Dlldiiie was on his way to tho "upper end"
to work up his chances for Shoj-ifT- .

II. P. Leyan, the Democratic nominee
for Sheriff, was In town Thursday morning.
Ho speaks confidently of the entire election
of tile whole Democratic ticket in the
county.

Miss Aggie, the cstlmablo daughter of
Burgess Relchatd, of Northampton street,
Is visiting her sister, Miss Lilllc, who Is
attending the State Normal school at West
Chester, Pa.

J. J. Dlichor, one of Mahanoy City's
olid citizens, was visiting old acquaint

ance In this section last weok. While here
ho made the Advocatr sanctum a very
pleasant call.

J. L. Gabol, the Republican nominee
for Prothonotary, accompanied with Ed.
Mnlharen, tho Republican nominee for
Representative, wore Interviewing tho votes
at. the lower end Wednesday.

An Unfortunate Family.
On Tuesday John Fcnsteimacher, of

Packeiton, an employee on tlioL. V. it. It.,
had his left leg crushed nelweou two freight
cars In tho yard at that place jso that ampu-
tation was necessary. The FenstcriiiKcher
family havo been an exceedingly uufor tunato
one, tho father having been drowned in tho
river, tho mother was killed on tho railroad
and a brother Nelson committed suicide.

is a rare thing Indeed, that tho members
a single family should all meet sudden

and horrible deaths.

The Law of Trespass.
As tho gunning season Is now about to

open in earnest, sportsmen will do we!' to
thoroughly post themselves In regard to the
aw of trespass In order to avoid tioublo

with the farming community upon whoso
lands they may enter in quest of game.
There aro several acts covering different

iolations of the law of trespass. Malicious
trespass a fino not exceeding $100, and
Imprisonment not exceeding six months.
Wilfully carrying olf orc'cstroylngany prop
ertya fine not exceeding $50, and an

exceeding sixty davs. A
destruction of property , tramping down
grass, grain, etc., a fine from' 5 to 5100,
one-ha- lf to tho informer, the other to tho
owner. Paste this in your hat.

Mahoning Items.
--After an illness of only a fow days, John

Hunslcker, an old and esteemed resident
this place, died on H'edncsday. His re

mains were interred in the Dcnsalem
ccnietey on Saturday. Ho was aged 70
years and two days,

The Lutheran congregation of St.
John's church will observe tho Holy
Communion on Sunday morning. Pre-
paratory services will be held on Saturday
afternoon.

Thomas Jlusseliuan is having a steam
heater put up in his dwelling. William
Dnrmbeller, of Lansfoid, superintends the
work,

E. J. Xander will put up a twltt wire
fence for A. Arner, Several other paitles
contemplate using the same fencing.

-- At tho meeting of tbo' teachers on
Saturday at tho Pleasant Corner High
school to start a District Instituto Prof. II.
A. Kclser was appointed Pres. O. V.
Freyman Sec, and C. (. Musselman,
Treas. Tho next mcctlns.' will bo hold at
the samq place on this coming Saturday
afternoon, nt 2 o'clock, a talk on Languago
work for the third Reader grade, by Miss
Minnie R. Moscr, and also how Piiinaiy
Reading should be conducted to secure best
results by W. O. Xander constiute'a part
of the programme. All friends of educa-
tion are cordially Invited to he present,

Mojikk

OurVlccs for overcoats' are S4.50, ft".
$10, ?13, $15 and $10. Call and see

them at Mehrkam & Son's,

Wall Paper Kcmnants.
Two cents for Blanks.
Five cents for Gilts.

E. F. Luckcnbach. Mauch Chunk.

Just received lrom Boston,
an immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight ol Labor Shoes,
which wc are selling at $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro.. the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
cotintv. Our Inr.V nP I,nnfl.
made Shoes r.iinnot heVipiir. Iiv
any dealer :

1,1 tj

H'e can tel you a way to use ll'all
Paper remnants, that will astouish you;
to know how little It costs to paper a room
with gilt paper. K. F. I.uckc nbaoh, Mauch
Chunk.

Pine Job' Printing
Executed" with promptness and despatch nt

THE ADVOCATE OFFICE.

North Hauls' Street, Lehighlon, Penna,
Call nnd b convinced that prices are low aa
tha lout-tt-. Picnic bill a specially.

IN THE BUSY HIVES OF INDUSTRY,.

An Interesting Batch of Labor Notes Special
for Ye Wcrklngraen.

I)r. M, '(llj-ni- i U Miimiiing for the Lnlior
ticket.

A tirsl-eln- pimengcr loconmllvc fonts
about $.8,500.

Tho Federation of Labor In Comiccllrut
lias 500 members.

lamaquas knitting mill lias dtarlcd
with 80 operative.

Our railways represents 9,O0ll,0M),(K)O

of good American dollars.
Hie air brako is tho r. It can

not bo ns a Useful iidjihict to
a railroad.

Uuiilon held the Urol World's Fair in
1851; Purls had the the. next in ISfSfl and
the third in 1878.

Michigan people ' nro complaining
against ine exemption from taxation of
liJO acres of laud owned by mining compan-
ies.

Geneial Minder Workman P
just concluded a courHC of rending in law,
nnu will shortly lie iiduiilleil to tho Phila-
delphia liar.

The llaltimoie K. of L. enmnakers have
requested President Cleveland to demand
legislation f Ci.ngre Hint will linudlo llie
Trusts.

Tlic Political Acsonatiou of Railway
Employes, wln'eli recently met hI UiilcJbiirjj,
III., has 15,000 members, 'nnd thuy vote for
thopnrtv that Mill iln llleni the nrealest
good.

Tho .leligiites to the Street liailvniv
Convention at Washington lust week

President Holmes my
the cable railway is:i great eppeeiai- -
iy in winter.

'I'he Central Hail road of New Jersev
has been experiencing n wonderful increase
in passenger trallic since the lirst of thin
.year. It is claimed, by tlm-- u who know,
that the company handled at least 1.000- -
000 in that time on varii.tis
livisioim. Tho company pxpcctH to do even
belter next year. -

Muster oi Kiu.in Lewis, of National
Distnct Assembly, No. 135, K. of L., com
poseii ol cui niincrs, lias called a tpeeial
meeting nt ( oluinlius, Oliio, IVeemlwr 4, to
levise nomo method of more effectually

milling ami Milulilying the miiiin- - crufi.
mid to take Mich us niav lie uein.uirv
ireparatory to meeting in joint convention

with the National Federation of Miners nnd
Mine Laborers on the fnlluwimr da v.

Marriage of a Young Couplo well-kno- Here.
A large company assembled at the resi

dence of ,Vr. and Mrs. Geo. Bower, nn
Front Street, Calasaiuiua, on Thursday
afternoon last, to witness thu marriage of
their daughter, Miss Mlmie M., and John
H. Tillman, of Raritan, N. J. The parlor
and dining rooms wero handsomely decorat-
ed for the occasion with tropical plants, and
echoed hack the rejoicings which were
called forth on all sides. At :i o'clock, to
Mendelssohn's H'odding Jiirch, played by
Miss Emma Bower, a sister of tho biide.
the young couple entered tho parlor and
stood before tho officiating clergyman, Rev.
Dr. Ileukel, who ppi formed tho ceremony
that made them one. Tho Inkle was
dressed lu while Faille, and wore a hand
some bouquet of bridal roses, while the
groocsworo the conventional black. Afler
the ceremony they were heartily congratu-
lated on cyery hand, when they left on. a
bridal tour throughout Now York and New
Jersey. On tbo arrlyal at Railian, N. J., a
grand reception was tendered them by their
relatives and friends. DUpnteh.

Tho many friends and relatives of the
happy young couple extend warm congratu-
lations and well wishes for a peaceful and
prosperous journey through life.

Boys don't forget that ou receive a
nice school bag, free, with every suit pur-
chased at Sondheim's Ono Price Star Cloth-
ing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Poultry 8howatWontherly.
Preparations are nowiuakiiig for a grand

poultry exhibit in Cassler's Rink, at Wcatli-crl-

on December 1!!, M and 15 Inclusive.
From present indications and tho lively
manner in which our esteemed contempor
ary the H'eallierly wiMlsbooming things
up It is destined to bo a grand success.

The agonies of Uioso who siKTer from severe
salt rheum are Imlescrllmble. The cleansing,
healing, inirllylng Influences of Hood's Sarsa-pnrill- a

are unequalled by any other medicine.
"I take pleasure hi recommending Hood's

Sarsaparilla, for It lias done wonders forme.
I had salt rheum very severely, affecting lue
over nearly uiy entire body. Only those who
have suffered from tilts disease In Its worst
form can Imagine the extent of my affliction.
I tried many medicines, hut failed to receive
benefit until I took Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Then the disease lirgan to subside, the

Agonizing Itoh and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely fiee from
the disease. My blood seems to be thor-
oughly purified, and my general health Is
greatly benefited." Lyman Am-bn- , Sexton
N. E. Church, North Chicago, 111.

"My son had salt rheum en his hands and
tbe calves ot his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. He took Hood's

and Is entirely cured." J. B. Stan-To-

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From lOS to 135
"I was seilously troubled with salt rheum

for threo years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment I decided to try Hood's
Sarsaparllla. I am now entirely cured of salt
rheum; my weight has increased from los lbs.
to 115." Mns. Alice SutTU, Stamford, Conn.

It you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood
disease, try Hood's Harsaparltla. It hai cured
many others, and will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbrUtrnitgiiti. llxforf9. Frepie4onlf
by C.I. HOOD CO.. Apotbecariei, Lowell, itM4.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Fine Millinery!

TIIK M'-It- LATEST 8TYLi:.S W

?

AT THE

Very Lowest Prices,

The most fashionable assortment of season
able mil linerv always in stock.

The ladies of Mauch Chunk, East Mauch
Chunk, Lehlgliton and the surround-

ing towns are cordially invited
to call, Inspect our

goods and learn
prices, hefor purchasing elsewhere.

Itespectfullyj

MRS. A. N. HALPIN,

New York: Millinery Store,

Fin.T Stock ahovk the Mansion-Hous-k

MAUCH CHUNK.

TO PRESERVE THE SOFTNESS OF FLANNEL GARMENTS,
FOLLOW CAREFULLY THESE D1R1 JTWNS FOR WASHING.

Dissolve thoroughly in boiling water some Ivory Soap, shaved fine.
Add sufficient warm water to wash the flannels in one by one.

Don't rub any soap on the flannels, but knead them well in the
solution.

Don't rinse them in plain water, use a fresh supply of the solution,
warm, and well blued, for the purpose.

Don't wring tightly with the hands, use a clothes-wringer- .' The freer
from water you get these garments the softer they will be.

Hang them out immediately, if the weather will permit; if not, dry
before the fire.. If left to stand wet, the flannel will certainly shrink.

Never wash flannel in water too hot to bear your hand in.
Never rinse them in cold water.
Always use Ivory Soap, it is the best, much experience has proved

this.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There aro many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the' Ivory' " "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack tho peculiar and remarkable qualities '
of the genuine,. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting It.

Copyright 18, by Trocter & Gamble.

Advocate fl.OO
news

AD AM M

a year. More local
than any other paper.

EHRKAM & SON,
HEADQUARTERS

n the Following Line of
Men's Ready-Mad- e Suits,

Roy's Ready-Ma- de Suits,
Men's Overcoats, Boy's Overcoats,

Underwear, Underwear,
Underwear, Underwear,

Immense Stock of Shoes, --

Immense Stock of Boots,
Immense Stock of

- ASK TO SEE OUIl

BOOTS !
s

With U SOLID IiEATIIKR HOTTO.M.

a W-- . . - JEM rJi

mm mi
-AT

time,

Goods:

Eveiythingv

RUBBER

m
-

price that will be within reach of

new pretty pattern in all the different

Early in the season, choice nnd nit dr'Mi'.ihlc nond are (.elected. It is withgreat pleasure we announce Unit wo were unions; Ihe rarlv Inrycrs. Atnntimeliavewchad
Arr,."tY)r,tment (:r (iOOIW, TmMMLtfflS, MHNP, NOTIONS

UOMEsTlCS than ut this time.
The very great lniiriei,s in then) department, ! t far exceeds anything ever

reached hefurc, enabled us to ktep our stock new froU, ami lotliuw thetleoirablr
stuilK that Foreign Domestic mills hive produced for the Full and Winter seasons
and at the same offer them at such low

l he inack UikmIs we oiler aro of the hlelicit standard cloth finish. U:
,n; Mhick Drew Goods are nnido a pinally, including their eclchrated Tape ICdce

In our Carpet stock will find many
kind at prices much lower than ever before.

the nil.

and

the

and

has and
and

and

you

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL.

Opposite American Hotel,!

MAzrcjar chunk, jp.


